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TORONTO, ONT.

41 Ei( hmond St. West.

WESTERN ONTARIO’S SUMMER RE
SORT.

“THE FRASER,”
PORT STANLEY, ONTARIO.

(ESTABLISHED 27 YEAES.)
XVAS built in 1*70, and ia now open for the 
>i se-aon. People who have heretofore 

gone to ttie expense and inconvenience of long 
d wearisome trips to the seaside, and other 
tant summer resorts, are gradually awaken

ing to the lact that they have near their o" n 
doors one of the prettic-st spots on the Contin
ent, where they can obtain all the advanta 
of a summer outing—lovely climate, bathing 
boating and sailing—without the discomforts ot 
railway travel. Ttie Fraser House ia situated 
most t leasantly upon a lofty hill overlooking' 
Lake Erie from a tieight of 150 feet, ami com
manding a magnificent view of the beautiful 
scenery surrounding it on every side.

The handsome dining-room of 11 The Fraser " 
has a seating capacity for 2<J0 guests. The pro
prietor recently erected an addition to the 
House, which will increase the accommodation 
by ten rooms. The bar room has been removed 
from the hotel, and a barber shop and other 
acnessories have been provided.

Three Lake Eric and Detroit River Railway 
trains leave the Port daily, connecting at Lon
don and at st. Thomas, running east, west and 

tli to all important points.
Wm, Fraser, Propietor,

dis

Cl IHIY. RARER A* Co., Architect*.
70 Victoria Ht., Toronto. 

Churches, Hospitals, Schools, Etc,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS «>“1
PUREST BELL METAL fCOPPER AND TIN . 

McSlLVNL HELL SuNDKY.StALTTjilORE. MIL
PCT IT OFF is a bad max'r.i to fallow. Its evil 

are particularly felt In the matter uf .ducat on. Man-, 
business man tu-daj reRrits the time Le “imt iff the ovp 
tnnity to get a better education. The
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE of Toronto

Hi counting. Its Shorthand and Typewriting Depart ment i-. 
particularly strong. Present session n ntinnea to .hiix vtii. 
Holidays for August. Solid work again Sept 1st. Get r ar
ticular*, Enter now. Address,

W. H. SHAW, Prim, Yonge and Gerrard Sts

AGENTS Vi>'torUditl0nnow “Sa*"
Enlarged—thirty-two full page plates added. 
Rest history of the Queen and the Victorian 
Era published The only Canadian book ac
cepted by Her Majesty. Hales enormous : can
vassers knocking the bottom outef all records. 
Easy to make thirty dollars weekly from now 
until Diamond Jubilee. Particulars free.

BRADLEY GARRETSON CO , L rn.
Toronto. Ont.

THE

TEACHER WANTED.
A FEMALE TEACHER WANTED TO 
A teach in the R. C. 8. 8., Sec. No. 8and4. of 
Anderdon. Duties to commence after summer 
holidays. Salary offered, 8250 per annum. Ad
dress A. C. Mailloux, See.-Treas., Amherst- 
burg P. O., Ont. t>72 2

flATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR 
V Public school No. 3. One holding a -hid or 
3rd class certificate. Must be thoroughly con
versant with the French and the Eng
lish languages, and prepared to take charge of 
school on August lt>, 1807. Address R. 
Heaume, Sec., Dover South, Ontario. 07»

Û

8 E. N. MOVER & CO.

in June. 18117. Intending candidates who im 
matriculated in Arts, within 12 months nrc: • 
ous to the Examination, in any Chartered V 
versity of the Dominion of Canada, will be .
fnary Exarrffnation1* 0W"‘rt»» °r l>rellm‘

In addition to the l.i-illtles the College effer 
urationIn Mlllurv Subject,. ihu 

Ir*« ol Instruction is such as to allurd = th, , 
oughly practical, solentitle ami sound irai, i, , 
111 all departments which arc essential t. . 
high ami general modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course la comMeic 
ml thorough m ail branches. Architecture 
rms a separale subject.
The Course of 1‘bysica and Chemistry Is S' , 

to lead towards Elect.leal Engineering
of applied sciei,(He.rl lCe ‘Dd°,her 1-Mr„m,„s

The Uhllgatory Course of Survey Ingincluiies
what is laid down as necessary fur the prof.-*, 
sluii ot Dominion Land Survtv r. The V. l. 
uutary Course comprises the higher sul v m 
required tor the Degree of Domii ion Ton , -r;t 
»ltoCUuSlhtVey0r* Hydrogral,hiu Surveying- is 

Length ot Course three y fare.
Hve Commissions in the Imperial Regular 

Army are at present awarded annually.
Hoard and instruction, - im for each term 

conglstingof ten months residence.
For 'urther information apuly to the Deputy 

Assistant Adjutant General of Militia. - .ttuwa 
before 1st J une.

Department of Militia and Defence,

iiic.

for an ed

for

Me

18S7.

a To School Trustees.$ —

■ It cm mi her we do not sell tlie 
Globe Series or any otlier
Cheap Aineriean Maj s.
We handle W. & A. It, 
Johnston's ....8 . . . Large Wall Mails
which are universally recognized
as the best in the world.

Write ua for prices.

AGENTS WANTED
itSSTufT "V"*»™»!-, onite

Jubilee Goods
nuukeiV lhe deHin, on the,

Siif5ÿ1,h5rr4SemîS,,,,,oter«-
MWae,BM,T,ten

T. TANSEY,
14 Drummond St. - Mottreal, Quo.

ÜH
Boyal Military College of Canada.

INFORMATION FOR CANDID 
AIES,

HEADS WIN IN BUSINESS !

STRATFORD, ONT.
Our business Is to fill liends with pr 

knowledge lire loading commercial 
Nfhool in f’anaila to-day. Niue beautiful 
college rooms; excellent teachers; moder
ate rates; enter at any time; circulars free.

W. J. ELLIUTT, Principal.

rOVE & DIGNAN, (BARRISTERS, ETC., 
L 418 Talbot street, London. Private funds 
to loan,

aeticol
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD8
try, but to gag its representatives. I shall
take every opportunity of objecting to Ire
land taking part in a single one of the 
under the present circumstances. It has 
been abundantly proved that Ireland ' 
taxed.” The chairman here interrupted Mr. 
Redmond, and the latter persisting, was re 
moved by the sergeant at arms. Mr. Field, 
after having been repeatedly called to order, 
was told to withdraw, which he did, saying, 
“I obey.” The House in committee then 
calmly resumed discussion of the votes.

Misses M. O'Bryan and M. Quarry. Little 
Irene .Sullivan, of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
recited with great naturalness and self- 
possession, " Daisy’s Faith,” This was one 
of the most pleasing numbers. A bit from 
"Cavalleria Rustieana,” the opera of 
Mascagni, came next. Misses U. Burke 
and J. Beatty presided at the piano, 
Miss If. Collin h at the organ, and 
Bandmaster Smith asfisted with the 
clarinet. From a musical standpoint this 
was delightfully doqe and made one desire 
to hear more of an opera that has become 
classic at a bound. Scene II. of the cantata 
“Pleiades” was even more attractive than 
the first. Mies Miehie, one of the seven 
sisters, had been elevated to the position of 
queen, and she looked and filled the role with 
charming grace and manner. The other 
girls were equally proficient in the render 
ing of their parts. Miss M. Fletcher played 
well a piano solo, '* Hibernia” (Lohr). Miss 
M. Butler, daughter of H. T. Butler, formerly 
of Stratford, was encored for her song, “ A 
Bride From O’er the Sea,” in response sing 
ing “The Last Rose of Summer. ” Miss 
Butler has a full sweet voice, well under con
trol and will doubtless be heard from again. 
“Twelve Little Grandmothers,” an old- 
fashioned pantomine, followed. This was 
the most uniqua piece on the programme 
Twelve little tots in gray shawls ami 
white caps with powdered hair and 
shaking hands, loitered about the stage, and 
acted the nart of the infirm old ladies to per
fection. This number must be seen to be 
appreciated. Masters O'Connor and Moore, 
decked out in evening dress suits, were at
tendants on the little grandmothers, and at
tracted much attention. “ Lustspiel ” (Heler 
Bela), an instrumental duet, was participated 
in by Misses A. Ross, C. llagarty, E. 
Baxter, M. Struthers, B. Taylor and J. 
Beatty. This was a tine instrumental 

' and was much enjjyed. The 
rus from Wang was again re-

Connolly’s work Is again transferred to 
London, and for the past two years the family 
have been, we are glad to say, residents of 
our Forest City.

Besides her afflicted

C.M.BA. approach with firm and simple faith, 
with humility and reverence, with 
sorrow for our sins, with a strong con 
fidence in our Lord, whose burning 
desire to come to us is a powerful 
motive of this confidence.

Blessed shall we be if the desire of 
being united to Jesus animates uur 
whole lives—if we often feast at the 
heavenly banquet in which Christ is 
received. In valu will the devil, the 
world, and the flesh try to effect our 
ruin. The God of armies will protect 
us and guide us safely through the 
battle of life into the mansions oi bliss 
eternal.

“He," says the Saviour, “that 
eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood 
hath everlasting life, and I will raise 
him up at the last day."—Sacred Heart 
R v\w. '

so votes
Seventh Anniversary of Branch No. 

134, St John, N. B. 
ery pleasant gathering lock place at the 

assembly rooms of the Institute on V\ ednes- 
day evening, May 19, the occasion being a 
reception given by the members of Branch 
184, on the seventh anniversary of the society. 
A large number of ladies were present and 
though ordinary street attire was the rule, 
and largely predominated, a number ot 
prettv dresses were noticed.

At 9 o’clock a nicely arranged programme 
was rendered, every number elicting much 
applause. Miss Kierviir’s and Mr. .1. I. 
Kelly's solos were excellent. Miss J)e Bury 
and Mies Marie He Bury rendered respect
ively a harp and violin tolo in a thoroughly 
artistic and finished manner. Mr. D. J. 
Gallagher gave a cornet solo, and a delight 
ful number was a recitation bv Miss K.

husband and son Mrs. 
Connolly leaves two daughters — Misses 
Maria and Jenny—to mourn the loss of an 
exemplary wife and model mother.

Requieacal in pace !
High Mass of Requiem 

the cathedral on Friday, May 28, by Rev. 
M. J. Tiernau. The large edifice was 
crowded with friends and acquaintances who 
were desirous of manifesting in a practical 
manner their sympathy with the bereaved 
family and of praying for the eternal repose 
of the departed soul.

The casket was borne by Messrs, Michael 
Curry, Martin O’Meara, Henry Beaton, T. 
J. Murphy, Daniel Regan and Thus. Coti'ey.

A v

was celebrated in

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
Ht. Mary's Church, Barrie.

Xorthern Advance says that 
on Sunday evening, May 16, Grand Musical 
Vespers was sung in St. Mary’s church and 
a lecture given under the auspices of the 
Catholic. Mutual Benefit Association.

The lecture, which was on the advantages 
to be derived from membership in the C. M. 
B. A., was delivered by Rev. K. T. Bourke, 
the eloquent young pastor of Oakville. The 
church was thronged to its utmost capacity 
by an appreciative audience, who were de
lighted as well as instructed by the eloqueut 
lecturer.

The celebrant of the Vesper service was 
Very Rev. Dean Egan, P. I'., 
who was assisted by St. Mary’s 
choir (under the leadership of Professor 
< I’Meara), which acquitted itself in its usual 
brilliant manner.

After the lecture a large collection was 
taken up in aid of the funds of the St. Vin
cent de Paul society.

The Barrie

Miss Nellie Burke, St. John, N. B.
On Tuesday, May 18, the death occurred 

of Miss Nellie Burke, eldest daughter of Mr. 
T. Burke (Chief Inspector of Inland Revenue 
for the Maritime Provinces), at her father's 
residence, Douglas avenue, St. John, N. 
B., in the twenty - fifth year of her age. 
Only «eleven weeks have passed since death 
deprived Mr. and Mrs. Bmke of their second 
daughter, Miss Katie Burke, and much 
sympathy will be felt tor them in their very 
great affliction. R. I. P.

At the time of the C. M. B. A. convention 
held in St. John, N. B , September, 1894, the 
Mieses Burke took an active part in the 
festivities there. A number of the lady 
delegates were entertained at the residence 
of Inspector Burke and spent a very pleasant 
evening. They, in common with the readers 
of the Record, will learn with the deepest . 
regret of the great affliction that has befallen 
Mr. and Mrs. Burke in the loss of two lovely 
daughters in early womanhood.

Miss Mary McConnell, Hiiibert. 
Leaves have their time to fall.
And flowers to wither at tbe north winds 

breath,
And stars to set—but all
Thou hast all seasons lur thine own, Odeath !

Amid the gladsome days of spring when earth 
and shrub and tree in mantled green and tra 
grant bloom» spread perfume everywhere, 
poor mortals filled with hope and life would see, 
or think they see a lengthened span of years, 
fis often then that Death steals in and claims 

a favorite flower. Most fittingly do the lore 
coing thoughts represent the death of Miss 
Mary McConnell, daughter cf Mr. John Mc
Connell. of Hibbert. which took place last 
week. The deceased young lady was known 
and esteemed by this pai ish. from her eirllest 
yerrs, for her many good ami generous qual
ities. Even in her early girlhood she enj.yed 
a full measure of public approbation. At tbe 
inauguration of Dublin, while yet a child, she 
was chosen queen, to represent the Dominion, 
and was given possession of the viliage key, 
according to the formality of that celebration. 
Advancing years hut developed the originality 
nd excellence of her good and noble nature, 

er quilting the Public school she availed 
sell ot the advantages of that Intellectual, 

refined and Christian training for which 
Loretto convent. Stratford, and Loretto Abbey. 
Toronto, are noted, spending more than half a 
dozen years in these institutions. The 
ent ell'ect of thoee convent years was an 
creased devotion and piety that edified 
sphere in which she moved ai d stimulated 
many to an Imitation of like virtues. The 
good influences of a life such as hers, though 
all too short, will doubtless have permenent 
impressions on the fortunate many whose priv
ilege it was to share her intimate acquaint
ance. But as in things material so is it 
spiritual world, the best is chosen first ; taken 
from this world of pain and sorrow to receive a 
crown of glory in the land eternal. Happy 
ending to a life whose cup of spiritual good is 
filled. And such, we believe, was the happy 

of Miss McConnell's life in this world- 
death, calm, peaceful and edifying, was a 

ing termination to a life so well spent in the 
service of God. The remains were interred on 
Ascension Day in Iriebtown cemetery. The 
funeral procession, consisting of one hundred 
and twenty carriages, was the largest ever 
seen here—another testimony to the universal 
esteem m which she was held. Father Kealy. 
at the close of his sermon of the day. eulogized 
the virtues, the dignity and exemplary Chris 
tian character of the deceased. The bereaved 
family have the sympathy of the whole com 

lity in this the hour of their sorrow. But 
why should they mourn the loss that heaven 
gained ? com.

popular teacher of St. Peter’s 
Excellent music was lurnished

Buckley, a 
sc hool staff, 
for a dative programme of fourteen numbers ; 
and coffee, cake and ice cream were served 
during the evening. The following gentle 
men had charge of the arrai gements, and 
everything in connection with thir 
cessful reception was managed in a thoro 
uglily efficient way ; Messrs. Thomas Gor
man, Thomas Kickham, James E. Stanton, 
John T. Kelley, John Ring. R. W. Connor, 
D. J. Driscoll. T. O'Brien, M. D. Sweeney,
S. J. Barry, F. II. Foster, W. Howard, i. 
Finigan, and F. McCarthy.

Among those present were '• Mr. and Mrs.
T. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Kickham and 
Miss Kickham, Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs. Elmore, 
Mrs. Corkery, Mrs. Ritchie. Mr and Mrs. 
F. Frawley, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Stanton, 
Mr. and Sirs. I). J. Driscoll, Mr. and Mrs, 
F. II. Foster, Count DeBurv and Misses De 
Bury, Hon. R. J. and Mrs. Ritchie, Mr. and 
Mrs Finn, and Miss Finn, Mr. and Mrs R. 
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. E. Finigan, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, and 
the Misses Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiervin, and Miss Kiervin, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. llolt, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Henneberry, Mr. and Mrs. W. McIntyre, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Connolly, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Pauley, and Miss 
Pauley, Mr. and Mrs. James McGrath, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McGourty, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lundy, Mr. and Mrs. John Stanton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Doherty. Mr. and Mrs. M. Me- 
Dado, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bridgeo, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs.W. J. Godsoe, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs 1*. Mahoney, .Misses 
McCann, Miss Harley, Miss Doherty, Mies 
Driscoll, Miss Buckley, Miss Kelly, Miss 
McMillan, Miss Bouse, Miss McManus, Miss 
M. McCarthy, Miss De Forest, Miss Byrne, 
Sussex, Miss N. Murphy, Miss McGrath, 
Missl.ee, Miss Crowley, Miss Hayes, Miss 
Landry, Miss Shield, Miss Gallagher, Miss 
McWilliams, Miss Melaney, Miss Stanton, 
Miss A. Murphy, Miss Mullin, Miss Mc- 
Laughlan, Dr. Broderick, J. T. Kplly, J. 
Ring, F. McCarthy, M. D. Sweeney, W. 
Howard, T. Finigan, T. O’Brien,.!. J. Mc- 
Brearty, Aid. McGoldrick, T. Ritchie, James 
McLaughlan, J. W. Cotkery Geo. Morphy, 
1*. Killen, J. F. G lee son. P. Fitzpatrick, 
Wm. Caples, C. DeBurv, J. Elmore, J. Mc
Mahon, J. L. Carleton, and others.

Curd of Thank*.
Bro. C. Connolly desires, through the col

umns of the Catholic Record, to extend 
his heartfelt thanks to friends in Niagara 
Falls and this city for their thoughtful kind 
ness and sympathy with himself and his 
bereaved family, on the occasion of the death 
of his wife—a reference to which ead event 
will he found in another column.

Mother, before death overtake me, 
obtain for me a true amendment and 
a constant fidelity to God in all that 
yet remains to me of life. And when, 
indeed my hour has come, then do thou, 
Mary, be my hope; be thou mine aid in 
the anguish in which my soul will be 
overwhelmed; when the enemy sets be
fore my face my sins, ch ! comfort me 
then that 1 may not despair. —St Al- 
phonbus de Liguori.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

A GALA DAY IN BERLIN. MARKET REPORTS
peated, and .the programme was brought, to 
a close with the national anthem. Miss G. 
Burke, who is a pianiste of talent, tilled the 
office of accompauist.

The programme, which began promptly at 
7:39, was concluded about 9:45.

Rev. Dr. Kilroy. Rev. Fathers Brennan, 
of St. Marys; Kealy, of Irishtown ana 
Downey of Mitchell were present.—Stratford 
Herald, May 29.

The visit of I lis Lord .ship Rt. Rev. 
Thomas J. Dowling, I). I)., Bishop of Hamil
ton, was the occasion of an outpouring of joy 
which shows the love and respect in which 
ho is held by his devoted children of tit. 
Mary’s parish, Berlin.

The object of the Bishop's coming was to 
confer holy orders on some students of St. 
Jerome’s college, and at the same time to 
bless the beautiful new statues that have 
lately been placed in the church through the 
generosity of the societies of the parish.

Fpon his arrival Wednesday evening, at 
6:30, His Lordship was met by the faculty 
and students of the college and escorted to 
the parochial residence. At the 8 o’clock 
Mass Ascension Day the sacred order of sub- 
deaconate was conferred upon Messrs. F. X. 
Pruess, E. J. Bourget and V. Zarick. 
Immediately after Mass the members of t he 
League of the Sacred Heart made their act 
of consecration in presence ot the Bishop.

At 10:30 the blessing of the new statues 
took place, after which Solemn High Mass 
was celebrated, coram episcopo—Rev. 11. 
Aeymans, C. R., celebrant ; Rev. J. Switzer, 
C. R., and Zarik, deacon and sub-deacon, 
respectively. The deacons of honor at the 
throne were Rev. Father « lebl, of St.Clemens, 
and Very Rev, W. Kleopfer, C. R., 1). I). 
At the gospel the Bishop preached. After a 
short introduction highly extolling the work 
of the Very Rev. W. B. Kleopfer, C. R., I). 
1)., in connection with the parish, and the 
able work of the faculty of St. Jerome's 
College, lie spoke on Christian education.

He remarked in substance that every 
school is faulty which educates the 
head only and not the heart also, 
that the mind is enlightened, not only by 
tacts but rather by principles, and that both 
facts and principles combined are of no avail 
unless the heart is disciplined to make good 
use of them.

He was listened to by the vast audience 
with marked attention and certainly with 
great profit to themselves.

The music for the occasion by the choir 
and college orchestra, under the direction of 
Rev. E. Bourget, was choice and well ex
ecuted. The Misses N on Newbronn were in 
excellent voice, and added laurels to their 
well-established claim as trained soloists and 
reliable choir singers. Miss J. Lang and 
Miss L. Motz elicited much praise for their 
masterly singing in solo and duet.

To these, the names of Mr. R. Mockel and 
J. Stumph must imperatively bo added as 
having surpassed themselves in the able in
terpretation of their difficult parts.

Alter Mass a sumptuous dinner was prearl 
for the Right Rev, Bishop, the clergy and 
the friends of St. Jerome’s. In the afternoon 
His Lordship was besieged by the students 
en masse who kindly granted them their re
quest for a holiday,at the same time promising 
• ~~i long to have the pleasure of coming again 
and spending a longer time with them.

On Friday morning the Bishop left for 
Guelph with greetings and good wishes of 
the parishioners and the enthusiastic, hurrahs 

Ambre.

LONDON.
London. June 3. — Wheat, 72c oer bushel. 

Oats,22 to 23c per bushel. Feas. 3*; to45c per 
bushel. Barley, in l 5 to 31 1-5 per bushel. 
Buckwheat, 14 1-5 to 2ti 2 6C per bush. Kye. 
28 to 30 4-5c per bush. Corn, fl ï •> to 33 3-5c 
per hush. In the meut mai ket beef was steady, 
at 85 to f, per cwt. Calves, 5 to fic a pound by 
carcass. Mutton, 7 to !» cents a pound by ttie 
carcass. Spring lambs su'd all the way from 
sj 50 to -4 5u apiece, and 75c to üi.l'5 and -l 5n 

er. Dressed bogs sold for >•;
, 50 to 75 cents a pair, and spring 

at the same prices. Butter, 11 to 13c 
he basket. Eggs, >1 cents a dozen 
t. and 8 cents fur store lots. Vota

nts a hag. Apples. -1 per barrel, 
to -7 a pair. Washed wool sold 

pound. Hay was in large

ny the quarter 
per cwt. Fowls 
chickens 
a pound by tl 
by the baske 
toes. 25 to 35 cei 
Young pigs. >5 
at 10 to 17 cents a 
supply, a; ;7.uu a to

75

WEDDING BELLS.

Nolax-Hankinb.
At St. Peter's cathedral. London, Ont., on 

sday, June 1. Mr. Joseph Francis Nolan, 
merchant, Richmond street, this city, was 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss 
Henrietta Teresa Hankins, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hankins. King stre 
As the contracting parties are well known and 
highly esteemed, a very large number of their 
friends and will wishers assisted at tho 
Nuptial Mass, which was celebrated by Rev 
V. McKeoii. Miss Nellie Hankins assisted th 
bride (who was charmingly attired in golden 
brown ladies' cloth, trimmed with lac#1 and 
chiffon—with hat to match) : while Mr. James 
No'an, cf Toronto, performed a similar office

Tue

TORONTO.
Toronto. J une 3.—Wheat white, t-.c ; wheat, 

red. 74c.: wheat, goose. »!3c.; barley. 2'ij,c.; oats, 
24 to ^ lie. : peas. 4.7c.; rye, - ; 1J c. : buckwheat. 
29 to 32c.; turkeys, per lb., 11 to 12c.; ducks, 
per pair, tu to sue.; chickens, per pa 
5Uc.; geese, per lb., 8 to i»e. ; bu 
lb. rolls, 15 to ific; eggs, new 
potatoes, per bag, 25c.; hay. timothy, fil.on 
to tl2.5j • straw, sheaf, t»;.f>0 to .-7.5o ; beef, 
hinds, l to He.; beef, fores. 2 to 31c. ; lamb, 
carcass, perlb..*»} to 7c.; veal, carcass, per 
lb., 5 to *Uc.-.mutton,per lb., 4 to5c.;dreased, 
hogs.ÿô.tiu to $'1.70.

to
utter, in 
laid. 9

Aftfor the groom.
That every happiness may attend Mr. and 

Mrs. Nolan is the sincere wish of their uumer 
ous friends. DETROIT.

Detroit. Mich., June 3. — Wheat, No 2. red. 
87c ; No. 1, white, h7c ; corn. No. 2. 2t»c ; No 3, 
yt llow, 27c ; oats. No. 2 white. 24c ; rye, ,7c ; 
hay. No. 1, timothy, *10.00 per ton in car 1 ts : 
honey, best white comb. i*c per lb.; cbeese. 
full cream Michigan, :»A to 10c ; eggs, strictly 
fresh, SJ to!'c per dozen ; butter, fancy dairy. 
14c ; first class dairy, lie : creamery. 14J to vie 
per lb.; beans, city hand picked. Go to U8c per 
bushel ; apples,41.W to^l.75 per bbl.; poultry. 
7 to 13c per lb.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Denis Donahue, Middlesex.
From the St. Thomas Times of May 21st 

we learn that Mr. Denis Donahue died at 
his residence in the township of Middlesex, 
Thursday morning, May 29, at 10 o’clock, at 
the venerable age of nicety five years. Thety

of Castletowneend,
Cork county, Ireland. About sixty years 
ago he left his home by the sea and arrived 
in this part of Canada.* He took up land in 
Middlesex and settled on a farm, which, 
with persevering industry and all the hard 
ships incidental to pioneer life, he reclaimed 
from the primeval forest, and secured for 
himself the comfortable though unpretentious 
home in which he has ever since lived with 
his family, and in which he died.

In June, 1843, he was united in the holy 
bends of wedlock, by Rev. Father Mills, to 
Mary Sullivan, niece of the late Messrs.
Cornelius and John Coughlin, of Glanworth.
She still lives to deplore his sad loss.

Of this marriage fourteen children 
born, of whom eleven are still living. They 
are Timothy, John and Michael, in the 
Foiled States; Jeremiah, in South wold ;
Patrick at home, and Denis J., our worthy 
county crown solicitor. The daughters who 
survive him are : Mrs. Wiggins, Philadel
phia ; Mrs. Balter, Detroit; Mrs. Insley,
Port Huron; Mary, in Detroit, and Mar- 
garet at home.

With the demise of Mr. Denis Donahue 
closes up a worthy generation of men re
markable tor indomitable energy of purpose, 
for honest,, tireless thrift, and for unques 
tioned, robust Christianity. He was the last- 
survivor ot the hardy pioneers who, with axe 
in hand, and God aiding, hewed down the
homes" Sow'‘enjoyed" bytteir^hUdren an$ But tho prodigies He performed in
grandchildren. Himself and outside of Himself, in

The funeral took place on the 21st from his order that He may come and be united

the hall hst. Joseph’s Œ ("Lnge7ree™ V.ie Kr% 1 ,J\F1£nn%£ ^ »'■ cleari'r„thaQif the noonday sun He
was in every way an unqualified success! J-•* °t Woodstock. I he floral offerings were puts Himself at the same time In 
The hall was crowded, sitting room being at p V!1,' ,,lie Pall bearers were Messrs J. heaven and on earth; He remains in 
a premium The decorations were very j ’u’u'^h^Krlnd'son ofdeceased™”an innumerable number of places, 
hein» prominenfî V Hti is in «very consecrated Host
on (lie «taxe, the performers being at all ,, ,. in the whole Church ; He covers His
times under the control of the managers. As Mish maux lynch. fRissrowN. glory with a humble exterior :He dis
a^nscuence everyth,ng went off with A 0ntt W&eafhJ home ofM?.' .ioto ^ses Himself and in such a manner 

The excellent rendition of the various num Lynch and claimed as his victim his eldest that neither the most ingenious poets 
hors on the programme testified not less to 'laughter, Mary, a tine girl of nineteen years nor the most impassioned hearts have

rr svcnt3! ry art?6ce-l'ho choruses were well rendered and showed h0r friends that by good care and the ap formation, that can îesemble it. In 
a depth and tone that is seldom seen amongst preaching line weather she would regain her addition, Ho exposes Himself to a thou- 
amateurs. Taken altogether theeoucert was health ; but Divine Providence willed other- sand insults, and He resolves to endure 
the most successful m some years. wise, and called her to the reward ol an them for the irrati «cation nf HI, desi,■„ .

fheprogrammeopened with oneofMnzart’s innocent and blameless life. She was them lor the grattncatlon ot ills desite , 
choruses, which was well received. Marten's humble, obedient, and kind to her parents tor the same purpose liosubjectsllim- 
“ Charge of the Cavalry, " a pianoforte duet, and family and all who had the pleasure of self to the word of a priest, 
with three instruments, was undertaken by her acquaintance. She will bo missed Behold hnw our Lord pomes end
Hisses tl. Rankin. M. Fletcher, (1. Dillon, very much by her friends and neigh- ^v.r,. i . . u
M. U Bryan, M. Goodwin and M licatlv, hors, but more especially in tho happy what He does in order to unite Him- 
two being at each piano. The effect was family where she left a vacant chair. A self to us ! See how He puts Himself 

II ,, ,MIS I HK niMMONS. very Striking, ami the audience responded tender mother constantly watched like a in the Host and in what manner lieMr..bhn Redmond, the Parnell,te leader, with much applause. Due of the most K"«rdi*n angel the bedside of her dear remain!^r” 1 nU! 
ii'st’etiih'tI m the 1 louse ol t ominous on charming numbers on the programme child, hut in spite of all care she gradually remains in the tabernacle for whole 

the LSI', owing to Ins persisting m an irregu the “Dance, My Darling Baliy’’ sunk. She was resigned to God's holy will days and nights quite alone, waiting 
!ÏLb,!7’I,=!"i<1IÙ,Ï,. ■10 h,‘iari li vel.-'tinns be chorus from Wang, came next. Some and received all the consolations of our holy with invincible patience for persons to 
tween Great Britan, and Ireland. Mr. John twenty or more little, sweet-faced girls, bgion. On the lPh a very large funeral come to visit Him to pnmn to sneak to
J.( hint;, iiiemher or ihe North Division ot norm older than «even or eight, with cortege testified their respect tu her remains. ™me to visit Him, to come to speak to
Duhln county 1 Mr. William Rcdona,]. dollies in their little bauds, sang the chorus Hequieni Mass was celebrated by the Very Him, and to prepare themselves SO that 

W est ( hire, and Mr. W illiam with appropriate motions. A pretty little Uev. Dean Murphy in the parish church, Ha may unite Himself with them ; for
i V. n iel r 1 ■ h j ™tni 11 ' * ........... daughter ol Mr. Knoitl was Mbs Mullet, and irishtown. Her parents have the sympathy it is His supreme desire Ob ve chilit Diil.hn bo-sum ar conduct. Wi re remov.d there was also a Little Jack Horner and a of the whole community. May she rest in Z „f T hïï i™, nl £! I

from the House ot Gommons by the sergeant- Little Bo-Peep in the piece which was so peace ! Com dren ot men, behold how God hath
alarms, Hie disturbance took place during well received that it, had to be repeated in -------- loved you ! how He still loveth you !

u! Hr16 omd w11,0 programme. ; • Beauty Hits. C. Connolly, London, If Jesus so earnestly desires ‘to comew«b°;ve,“xedUm kVr°up^EnXV’etài? DmW'Yy'’"mF” Tbe ,T1>' frie?d.", of, t0 us’ if He says to usf “ I have desired
lishmcnts. 1 he chairmansaid that statement Miss M. Struthers followed Switii Tho Moved w'ifTofVr cT.MnToliv G^T*’R® t0 eRt th‘B Pasch with thee," it is cer- 
wj*?° \uUXp ai,uiva ti<1 Mri ^ an,cy ,t0 8ol°* “ Tarantelle ” (Godfrey). Next London, which took place rather suddenly at tRinly most just that we should long to
am, s,a,e H. ; :’mi 'le c Bnnn cïïhï ht of "Tm-in J “ysrrT'y " Voice the go to Him. For what advantage does

to order, and when Mr! Redmond® persisted g»rh?d"iS' wh'^wùh nlnk SSïï'.IVi- “F ‘V î:,3 .md *> Ho gain by it? What can light re-
in speaking lie was oidered to resume his there, accompanied by appropriate motions robust health' bu^notîiintr1 serions1 wnaT1* ceive from communicating itself to

Id'ington8 and ‘ G^tHnon''” The ' so' iW0“ \v' ' Crehend.e<1' ruesda/morning, as was darkness? Wealth from giving itself 
Trade, Mr. C. T. kitchie, moved Mr itod- Three,™ ,mg by Miss L Mcï-ïwe , ,,T ,c2T?nV M";.Connolly assisted at the to poverty ? Beauty from uniting it-
mend’s suspension, which was adopted bv a young lady of some six summers’caught tlie imriome and^Tthè0 MaBib but ’lfler return- self to deformity? Wisdom to folly ?^n1.l, ,h,u ^>0^?

the Speaker of the House, Mr. Wm. Court of a7-iïitat-, “ TI n ' PtèVsa J^ho hrst scene she sometimes suffered. The priest and Resolve, then, to frequently receive
Cully, and the House confirmed the sin-pen. sisters were Misses H MicMe G lViUnn m" Siw- mer?hh,ast «7- and every Jesus in the Sacrament of His love. If
6,01, by a vote ol to .V, several anti- ldington A Diinham M ’u i r ' i ' il,,e®tro? ,hat hhal atlection and lev- „„„ hav0 thua far neglected vour 
i’arnellites supporting the l'arnellite min- CollinsTi’,,1 T • u "■ ™g tenderness suggested was bestowed upon X . * ‘ . , "Bgiectea your
only. The House then again went into com- sen.ëd by MBs K K$v " CL'^T" tho «ontlo sufferer, in spite of which she Raster Communion, let tho strong love 
mittee and Mr. Clancy per «isted on the same K (ViiV • • Autumn “hx- m;!* 5 M j continued to «row worse. Her son Francis, ot the Crucified urge you to do your
lines as Mr. Redmond. Th. chairman c “ Winlèc' by Mis" ï’,. O’lmne-whKueen'ie mediate,W ««l', .«>. duty. As our Lord works prodigies
auiTtlie'Tergmiut-at anns’waTordered^to're- 'roger o'nhegX'Th«'',mHu'iy’itt‘'bh)r home in time to fid good bye'and reTeVvTa in Himself and in nature in order to 
moue him. Mr. Wm. Redmond shouted - translationn a l l,®ulll1»*lt.adealt with the parting blessing from his fond mother. come to US, overturning the obstacles,n “Send for the IlSfS ' | wt weU delT’ f#Uure as tba that oppose Ilis coming and His union,
Claucy's'seaT’aud’inmiediaVely'tm his'arrivai ' Thamin^iXïr puîe RirU lo”ki,"< Ç”~Hr was born in Robert,town, 80 8hoUlf WC llkewi” do 8reat things.
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PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich., June 3.—Grain—N 
r bush., 8»i to 82c ; oats, per bueh., 

r bush., 22to 2tc ;vy 
wheat, 20to 22c

deceased was a native Wheat 
, 18 tO 
bush.,2uc ; corn, per 

31 to33c; buck
ley.45to50c per 1"“ lbs.;pe 
bush.; beans, unpicked, 25 
picked,30 to 10c a bushel.

Produce — Butter, si to lie per lb. ; etrgs. 
to 0e per doz. ; lard. 5 to 6 cents per pound ; 

honey, Sto lUc per pound ; cheese, 104 to 12c 
per pound.

Hay and Straw —Hay. 
on the city market ; bal

r bush.
28 to 33c

to 3Cc a bu
spT

HeiC. 0. F. tittin
Toronto, Unt., May 29, 1897.

Al tho last regular meeting of Sacred 
Heart Court, No.201, sides were chosen for the 
purpose of increasing the membership of 
uur court. It was decided that the side 
bringing in the least number ot members to 
the 1st July, should pay'.u the other side a 
supper, tlie losing side contributing the same. 
A record of all new members will be kept 
|>rivate by tho secretary until I he first meet
ing in July, when it will be reported in full. 
It is to be hoped that every member will take 
a lively interest in this contest and seo his 
aide win.

The special committee appointed somo 
time ago to prepare for Sacred Heart Court 
annual excursion reported that all arrange 
ments were completed for our excursion to 
Detroit, on July 1st and 2nd. Tickets good 
for six days. rl ickets for the round trip can 
l»e had from anv of the committee in charge, 
or at the ('. 1\ R. ticket office alter Juno 1st. 
Tickets 84.50. All who wish to have a good 
time and desire to cross the line to see Fncle 
Sam and other attract!ms on tho way should 
wait for the Foresters, going July 1 and 
2, and returning when they will, inside of 
six days. It is understood that the surface 
races takes place in Detroit, starting July 
1, and the great World s Bicycle meet in 
Chatham on July 1, continuing during the 
week. Now is your chance tor a good time. 
All sitter Foresters courts are invited to 
come and share in the good time with Sacred 
Heart Court, Toronto. Further annoimce-

57.50 to
ed ha

r ton in car lots ; straw.

SR.50 per ton 
ay. >»;.00 to #10.00 
53.50 to 34.00 per

Wool-Washed. 10 to 1R cents per pound ; un
washed 10 to 14 cents per pound.

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes. 15 to 20e. 
per bush.; turnips, 2.» to 25j per bush.; apples, 
green. 50 to 'l.UOper bush.-.dried. 3 to 4c per 
pound.

Green Stock—Onions, 10c per dozen bunches; 
lettuce. 70 to s ic per bush. ; radishes, 15 to 25c 
per dezen ; asparagus, 25 to J5c per dozen 
bunches ; pie plant, loo per dozen bunches

Dressed Meats. — Beet. Michigan, <0 
•6.75 per cwt. Live weight. 53.00 to 
per cwt. ; Chicago. -5.00 to37.0Vper cwt.

Pork—Light. -4.00 tos4.50 ; choice, 54.75 to 
85; heavy. 31.00 to 54.25, no sale. Live 
weight, 33.25 to 93.75 pe

Mutton—57.00 to 58.00 1
Lamb—38.00to 5S.50 per cwt.
Spring lamb. 32.50 to 33.25 each, alive.
Veal,50 to 50.75 per cwt.; choice, 37.00.
Poultry—Chickens.8 to 10c perpound ; alive, 

ii to Rc per lb. ; turkeys, l" to 12jp. per pound ; 
pigeons, 15c per pair, alive ; ducks, 124c per 
pound.

Hides and Tallow—Beef hides. No. 1, 6 to *;jc 
r lb.; No.2, 5 to6c. per lb. for green; calf 

smns. No. 1, Rc per lb.; No. 2,fièto 7c.,perlb.: 
shearlings. 15to2«»ceach; lamb skins. 15 to 25 
cents each ; tallow, 2| to 3c per lb.

Lateet Live Stock Markets#

pei
toi

FRE a u ENT COMMUNION.

.do to 
$1.00

To desire a thing ia a positive sign 
that we have an affection for it ; we 
do not desire things that are indiffer 
ent to us, but those which we hold 
dearest. Oar Lord says that He 
burned with the desire to eat this pasch, 
because He was extremely anxious to 
unite Himself to us by becoming out- 
food.

uf tho students.

CONVENT PUPILS CONCERT.
A Delightful Entertainment I niter the 

Auspices of Loretto Academy. ski

TORONTO.
Toronto. June 3.—The export trade was dull. 

Quotations were t)-d«y ruling from 33.80 to 
s i 65 per mo pounds, but all the shipping cattle 
were sold

We had a better business in butchers' ca 
and for anything good values were from 
3;c per pound for loads, while for lots S; ar 
was several times paid.

Bulls are in request for shi 
3$c tor choice, with a shade 
extra good.

At
choice

Good spring lambs are selling well, at from
to each, and choice lambs are wanted.

A few choice yearlings will also find a reedy 
market, at from 5 to 5fc per pound.

For sheep quotations are practically nominal, 
at 3 to Sic per pound.

Calves will sell quick enough if of the right 
kind, at from 83 to 85 each.

For the best hogs 5\c was paid, this was for 
extra choice (off cars), but 5Jc was the aver
age ; llirtat hogs sold at 5c, and thick fat at Ife; 
sows are worth 3 to 3ic, and stags 2c. All 
grades but stores are in active demand.

ments will be made later.
A big meeting ot this court is expected 

June 3, in their hall, temperance street, 
Toronto. Every member is requested to bo 
present. * A. Mcl Kerr, Sec.

cattle, 
3 to 

nd 4c

pping at from 3 to 
over for anything

ers are unchanged, but a few 
l sell at from >30 to 337 or 838

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Mr. John Dillon, chairman of tho Irish 
Parliamentary Party, presided on the 28 h 
May at a meeting ot twenty six Irish mem
bers of Parliament, who adopted a resolution 
declaring that tho Irish Parliamentary party 
is unable tu take part in the celebration i f 
the Queen's jubilee “ on the grjund that the 
demonstration is not simply commemorative 
of the private and public virtuoso!'the mon 
arch, but is mainly an Imperial jubilation 
over the development of the principles of 
self government and the growth of prosper
ity, wealth, comfort, etc., in which Ireland 
lias not shared.”

s usual milk 
cows will

-■!

EAST BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N# Y., June

ceipts, 85 heads ; prices ruled all of 15 to 25c 
higher ; tops sold at 55.5D to 85.75, with fair to 
good at 84.65 to •-5.25 : common, >4 to 34.50. 
Hogg — Good to choie3 Yorkers, 53 70 ; mixed 
packers’grades. 33.65 to -3.67 ; medium weights. 
53 65 to >3,67 ; heavy ho'-'S, #3.65 5 roughs, 53.15 
to #3 30. Sheep and lambs — Prices ruled 

for good to prime handy 
dy for good export

East 3.-Cattle - Re-

stronger by fully n'c 
fat lambs ; about
grades; unchanged for the cull, common‘and 
fair kind ; sheep were fairly steady to firm fer 
good desirable grades ; native lambs, choice to 
prime, >5.25 to 85.40 ; good to choice, 55.05 to 
>5 20 ; common to good do.. 81.50 to 85 ; culls to 
common lambs. 53.40 to 81 40 ; export lambs. ;»5 
to 115 lbs., >5 20 to -5.25 ; fair to choice mixed 
sheep. 84 25 to 34.45 • culls and common sheep, 
82.2.' to 8-1.15 : exuort sheen. >4.25 to >1 o.s

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children 
and adults. See that you get the genuine 
when purchasing.

DROPSKIis
ny thousand cases called hopeless. From f 
dose symptoms rapidly disappear, and in 
days at least t wo-thirds of all sympt< ms 
removed. IMMUi ot testimonuils nf mirac
ulous cures sent FREE. 10 DAYS Treatment 
Free by mail. l>r*. ttrecn * Sons, special- 
IstS, ATLANTA, GA.
U. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4. London, 

Meets on the Snd and 4th Thursday of ever» 
nonth, at 8 o’clock, at their hail, Albion Block 
Richmond Street. G. Barry. President i 
T. J.O’Mearalst Vice-President; P. F Boy lu, 
Recording Secretary.

NEALON HOUSE
197 and 199 King E., TORONTO.

J. O’Connor, Proprietor. Lately renovat
ed and furnished throughout. Home com-
Terrm.Wo!pee,bda,n.da °‘ llqUors aDd clgftr&
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